Working Families Best Practice Awards 2019

Sponsorship
opportunities
Working Families’ annual Best Practice Awards
recognise UK employers whose stand-out cultures
and practices demonstrate that they deeply
understand that all employees perform better when
they have some degree of flexibility over when,
where and how they work ‒ and that employees with
parenting/caring responsibilities will be more
productive if the organisation supports their work-life
balance.
Our awards sponsors are in good company: the
calibre of nominees is high, and the awards event
attracts attendees from some of the UK’s biggest,
most recognised and prestigious employers.
Consider sponsoring an award and
underscoring your organisation’s reputation
as a workforce-attuned employer and
leader in the agile-working field.

Sponsor
an award for

£1,500
+ VAT

Awards available for
sponsorship
Each sponsor gets ...
• one free place at the awards event
• to present the award they’ve sponsored
• their logo on our website, marketing materials,
•
•
•
•
•

Best for Mothers
Best for Fathers

Best for Carers & Eldercare
Best Family Network

press releases

Best for Mental Health & Wellbeing

their logo on the awards entry form

Best Innovation

their logo on the awards brochure

Best for Flexible Recruitment

their logo on the event programme

Best Returner Programme

their logo on finalists’/the winner’s certificates

Best for Embedded Flexibility

their logo on the winner’s trophy

Best Flexible Working Initiative
Best for Line Manager Support

Best Large Private Sector Employer
Best Small Employer
Best Public Sector Employer
Best Third Sector Employer
Best North of England Employer

Recent sponsors

Recent award winners
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Get in touch
Reach
• Our e-mail marketing campaign for the awards

reaches approximately 10,000 professionals and
members of Working Families’ networks,
spanning all industries and sectors

• Last year, the Best Practice Awards hashtag

received half a million impressions on Twitter

• Last year, Best Practice Awards content on our
website received over 6,000 unique views

To find out more, please email
employers@workingfamilies.org.uk
or call us on 020 7153 1230
Working Families
Spaces, CityPoint, 1 Ropemaker Street,
London, EC2Y 9AW
www.workingfamilies.org.uk

